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LEGISLATIVE BILL 36

Approved by the covernor t'larch 15, 1995

Introduced by Crosby, 29

AN ACT relaLing to plumbing; to anend secLi.ons 18-1901, 18-1903, 18-1909, and
18-1911, Reissue Revised SLaLutcs of Nebraskai to change provisions
relaLinq Lo the board for Lhe exanination of pLumbers j.n citsies ofthe prinary classi to change provisions relating Lo licenses; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be iE enacted by Lhe people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLion 18-1901, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
18-1901. (1) In ci.ties of the metropolitan class Lhere shatl be a

board for Lhe exaninaLion of plunbers of ei,ght nenbers. fte board shallconsist of an architect licensed to practice in the SLate of Nebraska and
engaged in business in a city of the meiropolitan class, a mechanical engihccr
licensed Lo pracLice in the state of Nebraska and engaged in business in a
city of Lhe neLropolitan class, Lwo journeynen plunbers, Lwo naster plubers,
one nember of the general public who is not associated with the plunbing
business, and a chief health officer who shall serve as a nonvoting member of
Lhe board. Such nenbers shall be appointed by the mayor by and $ith the
consenL of the city council. A nenber shall continue to serve until his or
her succcssor has becn and qualified.
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consisLing of at least one nember Lo be known as lhe chief health
plunbers of noL less than four ncnbers,officer ofLhe city or village, one nember Lo be known as the-plunbing inspecLor of the

city or village, one journeynan plunber, and one nasLer plunber. The
journeyman and master plumbers shall be appointed by Lhe rayor by and with the
consent of Ehe city council, by the chairperson by and with Lhe con5enL of the
board of LrusLees, or, in cities having a city nanager, by the ciLy nanager.(4) For purposes of this section, in citics $here a city-county
healLh departnent has been establ.ished and is nainLained as provided in
section 7l-1624, chief healLh officer shall mean Lhe healLh director of such
deparLmenL.

(5) ExcepL for ciLies of Lhe melropolitan and prinarv classes e+H
and as provided in subsection (4) of this section, Lhe chief healLh officer
and plumbing j.nspecLor shall be appoinLed by and hold office during Lhe term
of office of Lhe ,nayor, ciLy manager, or chairperson of the board of Lrustees,
as the case nay be. The Lerms of office of the journeymen and naster plunbers
shall be for three years. Upon expiration of the tern of each appointed
member, appoinLnenLs shalI be made for succeeding terms by the sane process as
the previous appointnenLs.

(6) ThB plumbing inspecLor and journeymen and naster plunbers sha1l
be licensed plumbers. The plunbers appoinLed to the board in ciLies of the
neLropoli.tan class shall be licensed withj.n such ciLies. The chief plumbing
inspector shaIl be licensed wlLhj.n such city or village and shall act in a
direct advisory capaciLy !o Lhe plumbj.ng board.

(7) In cities of Lhe metropolitan class, four voting menbers of Lhe
board shall consLj.tuLe a quorun, and j.n all oLher cities and villages, three
menbers of Lhe plunbing board shall constitute a quorun. The board shall
organize by selecting a chairperson/ and in ciLj.es of the netropolltan class a
recording secretary shal.l be furnished to such board. The city or village
shall nake available Lo the board a Iocation for Lhe board Lo neeL and conduct
business at a Lime convenienL for the menbers of Lhe board, All vacancies in
Lhe board may be filled by Lhe mayor and council, city nanager, or chairperson
and board of LrusLees as provided in this secLion. Any member of the board
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nay be renoved fron office for cause by the disLric! courL of the county in
wni.n such ciLy or village is siLuat;d. Each nenber of Lhe board shall give
fond in the sum if one thor]sand dollars, condiLioned according Lo law, the
cosL of which may be Paid by such ciLy or village'

(8) tie piumbin! board in a ciLy of Lhe netropolitan class shall
mainlain a r;cord of- all complainLs filed in Lhe clty regarding violaLions of
Lhe plumbing code and a recoid of the disposlLion of each such complainL'" (9) If two or nore municipalllies organize a joinL plumbing board
pursuant td 'ttre InLerlocal Cooperation Act-, .aPPointments -shall be nade
lccording to Lhe agreenents providing for such joint board and Lhe menbers of
such boa;d shall be residenLs of such cities or villages or live within the
zoning jurisdiclion of such cities or villages.

Sec. ?. Section 18-1903, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
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anendcd to read:
18-1909' All original and reneHal licenses shall be good for . one

year gE-lt9---JggE-g from Lhe date of i66uance aE detelminei by. lhe plumblng
ir"iia, *pt-tE"finy license nay be revoked or suspended by the plunbing
66fra-' at a;y time up6n a hearing upon sufficlent eJriiten, sworn charges filed
wi.tn tn" boaid showiirg the holdei oi Lhe ticense Lo be inconPetenL. - or- guilty
oi a wiflful breach oi Lhe rules, regulations, or requirenents of the board or
of the laws or ordinances relaLing-thereto or of other causes sufficient for
ihe revocalion or suspension of his or her Ij'cense, of which charge8 and
hearing the holder of-such li.cense shal1 have wriLLen noLice'

sec' 4, SecLj,on 18-191f, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is

board of trustees
sec. 3. section 18-1909, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to readl
18- 191 I The fee for the Iicense of a plumber

6haII be one dollar
license, All renewal be fifty cents
dollar for a two-Year license
execuLlon and delivery of the
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sec. 5 sections 18-1901, 18-1903. 18-1909, and 18-1911
Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, are rePealed'
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All llcense fees shall to the
Iicense, to the treasurer the school di6Lri-ct

wiLhin Lhe ci or village for which the license was issued to be used
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